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T CMAELM HAt'KaV.

r a rror t caa imd,
I're a w,e and friend,

Aid troop m knee, JtfbB Browa:
e I clKlmC mTOWn,

U ith ui in wnw.
And t rdes w.th a iw ot trie ae. J Bi ;

1 ru a.t at d.Hir.
fcr aha1r rBK,

Xr of taoaxfc verr small estate. Joaa Brown ;

rW eiee and d raia ( ihm, of
In nt arW a vmi

Awl 111 teU you'waat I luve and what I ate, Joha Brown.

I lor tae ennc of hint.
And tae riuiuren's earl word.

And a lcwuie wiwnaa's ce. lorn and sweet, John Browa;
Abj 1 hat a lain prele-ui- .

And wain ol rmuoua
And error".-- , and taw time ioum Brvwa ;

Aud l" the meadow n..era.
And the briar ib tne bower.

Aad I lore pea ra-- wit hoot (uile, John Browa ;
1 ha" a er.fisa knee.
And a prMi conceited1 elave. .

And a lout wlw d raiher u.wrvw than lot. Joke Brow ;

I lor. a mmnle wt,
TV . . v . . . . tnntiniie itrMf.

And the worn ol l.otie mai re ara him waufamtajoha Browa;
A i.i tmte 'he ronnuuu aiac,

the f.mii wnc reome.
An4 tera r'xi to evii bv roj.piarnte, Jooa Brown;

H it m s hea I aate,
11 lawk mrranliH.

And nmT 'he world und sne aad above, Joha Brown ;
Tie ra.red rli- -s nr aiiad,
aiwl I ... h f..r human kiaW.

And excuse tt.e tnu.is of tae 1 cannot lor, Joha Bream.

So. if wu Me mr an .
And t e ramion ol my dars.

1 caatell too tw I lire o euveied, Jo:, a Browm :

oeeer acura aiv heailti,
X..r a II bit aoul tor wealth.

Nor destrw one u the ptraanraof tue aail, Joha Browa;
! puma iLk mjt pne..
And I tke llieua.i eoe.

Tor I' fooiul it wo w taaa (..l.y u a aad. Joaa Bra i
1 aep a ruoar,
I a aundrwi aoaa.1 a earf

Aad I ataiiaer to cxiat and tu a ciad. Joha Browa.

MISCELLANY.
From "Lilt af KirBoiaa,"

A. Story cftlie Kussian Enperor.
Frorere. an actor of one ot the minor theatres

of the lioulevard in Paris, had entered into an
engagement with the manager of the French
Thea.re at SSt. Potersbureh, w here he had the
good fortune sj greatly to please Paul I, that he I

corn became a distinguished favorite of the mon- - I

arch. A l bon-m- ons day convinced I

Frgere how dangerous it was to speak too freely I

to the eccpntnc autocrat, it was at the imperial I

dinner-tabl-e, hen one of the guests lauded the
present Emperor at the expense of Peter th
Oreat.

"That is robbing Peter
m

to pay Paul," said the
Emperor, turning to his favorite; is it not so,
Frogerc!"'

"Certainly. s;r." answered the latter. "To
satisfy Paul we may rob not only Peter the Great,
but also Peter the Apostle."

'And pray why so'" asked the Cxar,
cuicklv.

"because," said the actor. "Paul in his anger
has frequently commanded in the name ot our
Savior, "Go and bear the cross throughout the
world more especially "in Siberia.'

Paul showed anrer in his (ace, and no on
dared to laugh or to be pleased with the actor's
reply. A few minutes afterwards the Emperor
rose and dismissed the company

It was in the middle of midnight, when Forgere
was aroused frnm his sleep by a loud knocking
at the door. He jumped from Ins bed, opened
the door, and saw to his amazement an officer

andallleof s Jdiers cntr the apartment. The
former produced a warrant from the Emperor,
banishing Fmgere to Siberia We may readily
imagine th ? terror of the Frenchman. He cried.
threw i imself upon the floor, tore his hair, and
repeatedly exclaimed, What crime have I com-

mitted to" deserve surh punishment?" He re-

ceived no answer. He begged for a few hours
delav, to throw himself at ihe let of the monarch
and "learn the nature of his ruilt. In vain; the
orlicet would allow him only tin: to pack up a
few clothes and linen. Scarcely was the operation
finished when he was si'xroun Jed by the soldiers
and carried outside the house, where a coach w as
in waiting. He was then lifted into it more
dead than alive while two soldiers, with drawn
swords and cocked pietols, took their seats on
each side of him. Tlie doors of the vehicle
were locked, and the officer giving the signal,
the coach roiled away at full speed, surr.unded
lv a cavatrv encort. How long the first stage
lasted, Forgere was unable to tell, the vehicle J

was thickly covered that not the least ray of light
could penetrate. He was told on entering the
coach that ti e soldiers had orders to shoot turn

on th spot the moment he opened his mouth to
jUt any questions to them. He consequently ob
served strict silence, and sunered a world oi pain.
The doer of the coach was at last opened it was
broad daylight. His eyes, however, were ban-

daged, a d he was led into a miserable hut, the
doors and windows of w hich were cioaed as he I

entered. When the bandage was removed, he I

saw, by the faint glimmer of a rushlight, a dish I

of coarse food upon a board before him. Though
he had been uling for some time he could hardly
swallow a morsel; fear, however, induced him to
cat, for tle face that watched his motions seemed
to portend no rood. Siberia! Siberia: that was I

the onlv thought; be was to live in that terrible I

land. For irere rave himself up to despair, when I

the previous officer an old ac-- I

quaintance entered the room, attended by a J

courier. The poor prisoner irlt as if he had not I

wen that friendly face tor years. In the joy of I

his heart he was about to embrace him; but
motion with the hand, a stern look restrained
him, while the finger of the officer pressed upn
liis lips imposed silence. He had flattered him
self that the courier had brought an order lor
his release; but he was mUtaken.

The officer L.mised his ruide, and ordered
the soldiers to leave the room and wait outaide
Being alone with the prisoner, he said, almost in
a whisper; "Frogere we must now part. I have
accompanied you to the firet stare, and you will
lienca be under the inspection oi another officer.
Be careful not to speak a word. I risk much
even in giving this caution; but I am your friend.
Have you ar.v orders lor me! tan t serve you

on my return to the Czar? Poor Frogere melted
into tears. Instead ol replying to the questions,
he only bewailed having to undergo a punishment
for an unknown crime! Said the officer, "Don't
vu then know what you iave done! Are you
mad, Froeere! Have vou lorgotten the sarcastic
ieat you made at the imperial table! It has of--

f. nded the Lmperor; you are punished because
there was to much truth in it.

"Good heavens!" exclaimed the exile.
'Huh! be sdent,' whispered the other; "Walls

have ears. But don't waste time, listen, I roprre
I am the only one whom you know; henceforth
daring the long journey, you will find faces
wiiolly unknown to vou. 1 he tjnpero-- , you art
aware, is immovable in his resolves, and inexora
ble in his wrath. X ou had better, therefore, be
resumed to vour fate; you have nothing to hope.

lot. ltd, me, then, quicji'y, wnat l can do lor
you.

"Speak for me to his Majesty."
"Not a word of that," said his friend; "ask

an ''thing but that'.
If that be the case, said poor - rorere, 'l

have nothing to esk."
"And vour money and trinkets, rejoinrd the

officer, "vou have left them all behind. Can I
Jodgethem aalcly for you somewhere, until you
return

"My return" gasped Frogere, "then I am not
exiled lor ul

"Of course not only for three years. Take
courage; thev will soon pass away, and then

"Three vears for an innocent word!" whined
Frorere, and began agaiu to cry and complain
But at this moment the soldier entered, and, ban
daging his eyes, they hoed him into the vehicle,
and away it rolled again.

It seemed a very long stage Frogere calcu
lated that he had traveled a w hole ay, when the
vehicle again stopped. As beftre, he was ban
daged and led into a wretched hut. a eociitcpart
of the first; and lighted by a piece of blazing pine
woo J. The same coarse food was again placed
belore lum. J1 e looked at the laces around him
Nou tii he knew none that inspired him with
comfort. Afir several similar journeys, the vrlu
cle again stopped. Bv F.ogere's estimate, as well
be could tell, be had traveled three iiifhis. His
eves were bandaged as b I ire; but instead of
Iteing led, hs guide seized him, and carried hi.n
lor some time; untd they placed lum upon
wooden bench, lie wailed lor a lew moments,
and wondered whv the bandage was not removed.
At last he heard soft whimperings, and then quick
ten approaching His hinds were suddenly seized

and behind his back. He tremblingly asked
w hat it meant! but received no reply. In another
moment his coat was torn off hi shoulders, and
Lis Lrt laid Lare. Frogere now thought that

temity, instead of Si'.icria, was to be the goal
f bis journey.
"Jake aim: was t:ie command ol one vvuowc

voice he thought he knew "Fire!" and several
shots were at once discharged. Frogere fell sense-
less t j the ground. He was riaeu, unwounded,
and whilst he was borne along he became sensible
of a civiFion ol soldiers marching past him.
Having nrrn picou upon a etiair, ms hands were
unbound, and th ' bandage removed. He then
found himaclf in the nine room, where that un-
happy lon-m- had escaped Lim.Opposite to him
sat the Lmperor. 1 he astonishment, terror and
aoura wr irn alternately receded in the poor
actor s lace so greatly excited the risihie faculties
M Paul thai th entire cm...n in,n--A

.1 .t j j-- i, -

terrible trip had only lasted twenty-fou- r hours
The Emperor had accompanied him in disguise

all the time, anJ found iminene delight in the
prisoner's painful suffering. Though used to
comedies, it was long before the actor recovered
from the sid alarm of tlie imperial farce.

The ?Tt4t t Alt a most Qiestiow or Sai
' This steamer, which grounded at Mari-
etta Island, was laden with alout 400 tons of
freight, coniting principally of iron, nails and
dry goods. Th floating ice knocked a hole 30fert long in her tu!l. and she was in imminent pe-ril of Making and loaing her freight, when theOouri'r cam to herai ! .. i. . . i .

: -- r .1- .- r . .' " .J aaiig ou a pur- -

a .
iguaod t,y other assistance, aavsd

x..u.u.,i !, mor. o her cargo. This csjmra;se. the ofquestion salvage, ratuer a novel on.in these parts, t! amount of which, we presume,wul be drtermmej by competent auUioritie.The cargo of the .Altamont was worth somaUO0.OO0 Wknlmg I.
Ixll: Ftbru-- T. the venerable Rev. G.at the age of one hundred and ei-- ht
yoars. He was ax the battl of Bunker HilL "
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CIRIOIS DIELS.
It U irlatcd of Ijrnatiut IOvola, tit founder of

the Jpnuita:
No man of hii timr, in th earlr part of hi

earner, wu more ambitious of knightly renown.
Hi arm anu hif horses were the best. Deeds ot

alo-- , loe, and the adventures of the duel, were
the objects of life. He celebrated an Apostlin

chivalrie romance. He called out a Moor for
denying the divinity of our Savior. As the leader

the sect or order in the church which has made
his name memorable, he and his personal associ-
ates plr&srd themselves with the idea of making
war against Satan; and, in accordance with hia
military propensities, assumed the name or the

Company of Jesus."
Amone the lauehable duels must not lie tor- -

gotten that between Moore, the Poet, and Jeffrey,
the Reviewer.

ho at that time was editor of the
Ediuburr Review, wrote an article for that work
in which he attacked with great severity a volume
of Moore's poems and other writings. This was
the cause of a challenge from the poet to the
critic Moore, in the note which he sent, pur
posely cut uJ aui cuance of a peaceable reconcilia-
tion. After adverting to some assertion in the
article which accused him of a deliberate intenticn
to corrupt the readers of his book, he wrote to
JsfTrey:

To this, I beg leave to answer, you are a uar;
res, sir, a Liar; and I choose to adopt this harsh
and vulgar mode ot defiance, in order to prevent
at once all equivocation betws in us, and compel
you to adopt, for your own satisfaction, that
alternative wtucb you might otherwise have
hesitated in affording to mine."

Jeffrey accepted the call. As the parties met
on the ground, they exchanged bows; and while
the seconds were making the necessary arrang
ments, they were left alone. Jeffrey spoke and
said, MW hat a beautiful morning it is." " I es
replied Moore, with a slight smile, "a morning
made for better purposes;" to which his antagonist
made "a sort of assent in stgti. lueir tnends
were slow in the tank of preparation, and they
continued to walk and talk together. Once they
came in sight of the seconds, and observed their
operations, wlien Moore rclattd, as rather jropo$
to their own ease, what Egan. the Irish barrister.
remarked, while sauntering about, on similar
occasion, in reply to his antagonist, a fiery little
fellow, who called out to him angrily, as their
friends were loading the pistols, to keep his
trround. "Don't make yourself unaisr, my dear
fellow, said Epan; "sure, isn i it bad enough to
take the dose, without being by at the mixing
up!"

As Moore bnisned wis story, me seconas, ai
last ready, placed them at the stipulated distance,
and stood waiting the signal to fire, when the
notice rushed upon them, and conveyed them to
Bow Street, as prisoners.

This duel caused infinite amusement, lor it
was everywhere stated that the pistols contained
paper prllets instead of bulleta. Moore, in a
Ui in I IWi(t1 denied the truth cf the
report, and promisefa formal contradiction by the
seconds. No such document ever appeared. A
paper was, however, drawn up and signed by tlii
fri.TA if JfTrT and rrorteriv attested bv a
magistrate, but the second of Moore declined to
affix his name to it, for reasons to unsatisfactory
to the poet, as to cause an entire alienation for a
period f thirty years. Moore and Jeffrey, through
the interposition of Rogers, the poet, became re
conciled, and maintainel the most friendly re
lations

Indies have occasionally appeared cn the "field
of honor." The most noted perhaps was a M
demoiselle. Moussin, an pera-stng- of f ranee, in
lite last century. This woman was the great her
oine of the duello. She acquired t he use of the
sword under the instruction of Searane, a fencing'
master of celebrity, and one of her lovers
Havinr killed "herlhree men," she "fled to Brus
sels, and became the mistress of the Elector of
Bavaria."

Murat. in his youth, was a rreat duellist.
Joachim Mill at, king of Naples, in his youth, was

one of the greatest duellists ol modern times,
He was intended for the Church; and was desiz
nated as the "Abbe Murat;" he fell in love with
a pretty girl of Toulouse, fought a duel for her,
and carried ner oft. I he notoriety ol this anair
put an end to all his ecclesiastical hopes, and be
entered the army. In a month after becoming
a aoldicr under Napoleon, he fought no less than
six duels; aQ of which were occasioned by
political differences

John W likes, the politician and member o
Parliament durinc the revolution, had! a duel in
1762, with Lord Talbot. The cause was amusing
enourh. His lordship, as Lord Stewart, trained
his horse to step backward, m order that, at the
coronation of George III. (1761,) the annual
should retire from Westminster Hall, at the
ceremony, with horse and rider facing toward
his Majesty. But when the hour of the pageant
arrived, the horse too perfectly taught tnltring
the ball tau foremost, an 1 m this way tpproached
the royal presence, thou gh every effort was made
by Lord Talbot to prevent it. Wilkes seized
upon the circumstances and gave utteran e to
some remarks in the ISorih linton, which, alter
correspondence, Jed to a hostile meeting, by
moonhrht, in the garden of a public house, with
pistols. After an exchange of shots, without
effect, "the parties rhook hands, and supped to--
getber at the inn with a great deal ot jollity.

Another genuine Irish duel was that of Barry
Yelverton, son of Lord Avonmorc, in Ire
land.

The substance of the story is, that in a ball
room, where the officers of a newly arrived regi
ment had come to amuse themselves, and to set
Monster lassca i eherton, having drank
freelv. rros!v insulted several of the militarv
gentleman, who, declining to call him to an ac
count upon the I pot, merely required his address
and the hour that he might be seen on the mor
row.

Yelverton gave a card to each, and aUicd Ilia
as be was his own second, the presence of
friend would be necessary; that his weapon was
always the sword, and that he would meet every
man of them in the at eight o clock tl
next morning. The attendance of the insulted
gentleman was punctual. Yelverton, oh inquiry.
ascertained that no less than nine were pres?nt
to demand satisfaction at hia hands. He retired
from the room, as was supposed, to make the
necessary arrangements; but soon returned with
a bundle of switches, and asked those whom be
had struck, font in number, to step forward. A
amusing scene followed- - "Gentlemen."
uttered, "allow me to have the honor of handin
each of you a switch, (according to a rule num
ber five of the Tiraperary Resolutions,) w here-
with to return the blow." He Uien gave his card
to the other five, with the words, "I beg your
pardon, written above his nuiie, saying, "1 hat
agreeable to number one (reading the rule,) and
adding, "JNow I fancy all your cases disposed of;
and having done my duty according to the Tip--

perary Resolutions, which I never swerve from,
if, gentlemen, you are not satisfied with, I shall
be on the bridge morning with a case
of Mtmtf irrm. The military men, amazed,
stared at the barrister and at each other. Th
honest, jolly countenance, the drollery of Yel
verton, were irresistible. There was a hearty
laugh all tound. lelverton was asked to dine

I at the regimental miss, where his eccentricity
aim ruw uuiuur urugui.ru everuouy.

Old Put," bad a duel or two, which arc re
lated thus

The first was an American officer, whom, with
out design, he offended at table. The ofiicer de
manded instant satisfaction. Putnam agieed
meet him the next rooming, without second;
The officer repaired to the spot designated, armed
with sword and pistols, and, before taking his
place, was greeted with a shot from futnarn
gun, at thirty rods. As Putnam was reload in
his niece, the officer approached, and aVW
'What are you about to do! Is this the conduct
oi an American oiucer, and a man of honor!
"What am I about to do!" replied the General
"A pretty question to put to a man whom you
intended to murder! I'm about to kill you: and
if you don't beat a retreat in less time than
takes old Heath to hang a Tory, you are a gone
oog." ine omcer turned ami tied.

The second was with a British officer, and
prisoner on parole. Offended at some remark
of the General, a challenge was given and ac
cepted. As the challeng--e party, Putnam agreed
to elect a weapon and appear at a place which
he named, with arms for both. The office; found
him there, seated near a barrel apparently con
taininrr powper smoking his nine.

The General requested him to take a seat on
the other side of the cask; and, remarking that
"there was an equal chance for both of them,"
act fire to a match which communicated with the
contents of the barrel. The officer looked at the
match a moment as the fire approached the sup--
pos2d powder, and then departed.

As he retired, Putnam exclaimed: "You are
just as bravo a man as I took you to be; this
nothing but a barrel of onions, with a few grains
ot powder on the head, to try you by. But you
uon t like me smca.

Turn, now, to a scene of a different characU;
the death of Alexander Hamilton

We lifted him up and carried h'un out of the
wood, to the margin of the bank, where the barge-
men aided us in conveying him into the boat,
Wuicu immediately put on. Durin? all this time
I MiM nnt li tkm 1.. .1 C

.I . . , . v
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turning nie. mow rablied his face, lips and
temples with spirits of hartshorn, applied it lo
ins neck and breast, and to the w rists and palms
of his hands, and endeavored to pour some into
his mouth. When we had got, as I should judge,
about fifty yards from the shore, some imperfect
efforts to breathe were for f e first time manifest;
in a few minutes be sighed, and became sensible
to the impression of the hartshorn, or the fresh
air of the water. He breathed; hit eyes hardly
opened, wandered, without fixing upon any ob-
jects; to our great joy, he at length spoke: "My
vision is indistinct," were his first words. His
pulse became more perceptible, his respiration
more regular; hia sight returned. I then ex-
amined the wound, to know if there was any
dangerous discharge of blood. Upon slightly
presssing h:s aide, it gave him pain; on which I
besisted. Soon after recovering his sight, he
happened to cast his ryes upon the case of pis-
tols, and obseT'ing the one he had had in his
hand lying on the outside, he said: "Take care of
that pistol; it is nndiacharged, and still cocked;
it may go off and do harm. Pendleton knows
(attempting to turn his Lead towards him) that
I did not intend to fire at him." "Yes," said
Mr. Pendleton, nnders ending his wish, "I have
already made Dr. Hosack acquainted with your
determination as to that." He then closed his

eyes and remained calm, without any disposition
speak; nor did he say much afterwards, ex a

cepting in reply to my questions as to his feelings.
e asked me once or twt.--e how I found his pulse;

and he imfirmed me that his lower extremities
had lost all feeling; manifesting to me that he
entertained no hojes that he should long survive.

changed the posture of his limbs, but to no
urpose; they had totally lost their sensibility.

Perceiving that we approached the shore, he said:
Let Mrs. Hamilton be immediately sent for!

let the event be gradtfahy broken to her; but give
her hopes." Ixxiking up we saw his frie.id, Mr.
liayard, standing on the wharf in great agitation.
He had been told by his servants that General
Hamilton, Mr. Pendleton, and myself had crossed
the river in a boat together, and too well he con
jectured the fatal errand, and foreb-de- the
dreadful result. Perceiving, as we came nearer,
that Mr. Pendleton and myself only sat up in the
stern sheets, he clasped his hands together in the
most violent ; But when I called
to him to have a cot prepared, and he at the mo
ment saw his poor friend lying in the bottom of
the boat, he threw up his eyes and burst into a
flood ol tears and lamentation. Hamilton alone
appeared tranquil and con posed. We then con- -

eved mm a tenderly as possible up to the house.
The distresses of this amiable family were such,
that till the first shock was abated, they were
scarcely able to summon fortitude enough to

ieiu suincicni assistance o ineir oying ir enu.
Uenera! Rev, the r rench Consul, also had the

goodness to invite the surgeons of the French
frigate in our harbor, as they had much ex
perience in gun-sh- ot wounds, to render their as
sistance. They immediately came; but to prevent
bis being disturled I s',a',ed to them his situation,
described the nature of his wound and the diree
tion of the ball, with all the symptoms that could
enable them to form an opinion as to the event.
Une of the gentlemen then accompanied me to
the tcdside. The result was a confirmation of
the opinion that had already been expressed by
Ur. Post and myelt

During the night he had some imperfect sleep;
lit th Bllffkffinrr tunniincT Itia icmnlnmi mi

aggravated, attended, however, with a dimunition
of in. His mind retained all its usual strength
and composure. The great source of his anxiety
seeme I to be in his sympathy with his hall--

distracted wifs and children. He siioke to mo
frequently of them. "My beloved wile and
children," were always I his expressions. But
his fortitude triumphed over his salvation, dread'
lul as it was; once, indeed, at the sirht of his
children, brought to the bedRide together, seven
in numlcr, bis utterance forsook him; he opened
hia eyes, gave them one look, and closed them
again, till they were taken away. As a proof
ot hi6 extraordinary composure of mind, let me
add, that he alone could calm the frantic grief of
their mother. "Remember, mv Lhza, you are
a Christian," were the expressions with which
he frequently, with a firm voice, but in pathetic
and impressive manner, tddressed her. Hi
words, and the tone in which they were uttered,
will never be effaced from my memory. At about
two o clock, as the public well know, he expired

THE HOrSLIIOLD WRECK.
BV XIN'XIK MYBTLE.

A nd so the pretty farm is sold, and the house
wliich has been tenanted by those of the same
family name for nearly a century, has passed
into other hands. Strangers are seen going in
and out, and the garden and terraced walks echo
he footsteps of those to whom it is not dear as
he birth-plac- e of their fathers and fatliei's fathers
or many generations. The pretty farm is sold!
t echoes sadly on my ears, and falls heavily in

my heart. And what has caused the ruin of a
household depuved the sons of an inhentance,
and the daughters of a home! Ah, it is a sad
slory, and yet the story of many thousand in
our land! It has all been mortgaged by inches,
to buy rum.

He who owned it, inherited it unincumbered.
There was a rich meadow of many broad acre s,
whose banks were washed by the river which
wound lazily-roun- beneath the shadow of tall
elms and spreading oaks; and the soil yielded
abundantly with only the ordinary labor ot the
husbandman.

Over on the hill side wero the densely, wooded
timber lots, from which the winter fires might
have been supplied for centuries, and still left the
forest in all its gTandeur. At its feet stretched
the sunny pasture, where cowslips and clover
grew in rich profusion, and the sheep and lazy
herds grazed all the summer months, at.d slaked
their thirst in the pebbly brook which meandered
along its borders.

The house was an anttqut, and stood upon the
brow of a gently sloping hill. It was built in the
olden time, when convenience was little studied
by designers and builders, but the site upon
which its foundations rested overlooked all the
surrounding country. From the windows
the owner could look far away over the fields he
cultivated, see the river wicding among the in-

tervals and the brook gleaming through the tassel-le- d

shrubbery that hung over its silvery surface
the road, with its many curves and windings,
along which the harvest men jogged merrily with
their loaded carts of .new mown hay or golden
sheaths the blue hills in the distance and the
green hills near by, making a landscape such as
Southern valley alone can present, and a South-
ern farmer may behold with an honest pride.

The garden lay r- nilingly out in the sunshine;
and a professed horticulturist could not have
planned it more tastefully, or manifested more
pleasure in trellising the delicate tendrils of the
grape-vin- e that climbed over the latticed bower,
or pruning the steins of the gay and parti-
colored flowers that Jec'ied the borders of the
beds, and made a pleasant contrast with the bright
green tufted mounds. How many times have I
passed ii, long after the shades of evening had
gathered around the valley, and seen its youthful
owner smoothing the terrace, adding some beauty
to the e, though all the day he had toiled
in the field, and would have only a little time to
rest ere he must again go forth to labor.

Ho married young, a farmer's daughter of a
neighboring county, and never had a young far-

mer a better prospect in the beginning of life
than he. He was industrious and frugal, but his
wife did not prove either efficient or economical.
'Oh, how much depends on the wife!' is repeated
till it is trite, but it is not half rclized. She was
not so refined in her taste, not so highminded or
intelligent as her husband. All her influence
went to drag him down. He would have preferred
companionship with the cultivated; and might
have been led by a gentle voice and a loving
heart to give up all that was degrading. One
who understood her mission, and was willing to
study in all things to be a helpmeet to her hus-
band, who was also capable of improvement her-s-

might have won him to and a
higher life. But she card for no society bat
the low and gossipping. She surrounded him
with those wh were fond of wine and strong
di ink. She enjoyed the coarse jests, vulgar ribal
dry of his boon companions; and n' ver on any
occasion spoke a word to dissaude him from his
downward course.

The Sabbath was a day of feasting, and their
house the resort of idlers, who had no respect
for tilings sacred. In a few years they were al-

most as much isolated from all refined and
cultivated society as if they had lived in the
desert. Ca ldren grew up with soured, embittered
feelings toward all around them. They were
taught to look upon those who cultivated their
minds and aJ opted a style ot living in ac-

cordance with good taste and refinement, as
proud and aristocratic, and encouraged to avoid
instead of imitating them. The store and tavern,
where the vulgar herds convened, were their
places of diversion.

In the meantime the poison was at work, and
Le who dealt it out, and allured the unwary to
destruction, was growing rich upon the spoils.
Day by day he poured out the liq iiJ fire, which
he knew was burning into the very heart's core,
destroying mind, and soul, and body, withering
every energy, taking bread from the mouths of
children, and deso.ating a hearthstone around
which children and children's children had so
long gathered, and exulted in his inhuman traffic.
Houses and lands were added to his possessions-- he

grew rich and was crowned with honors, uch
as the vulgar are so ready to lavish on those who
hoard money no matter if it is coined from the
very of the widow and the orphan, and
stamped with the tears of those who are perish-
ing with hunger and nakedness. Oh, why do not
the stones cry againsfsuch injustice, or the earth
open and swallow up those who thus pollute its
surface?

But though the destroyer was silently and
surely at work, there were no evidences of his
ruthless hand upon the premises. The land was
faithfully tilled, and the crops faithfully harvested,
an i though he w ho toiled diligently from mornin r

till night often reeled to his work, the little garden
exhibited no signs of neglect; the flower-bed- s
were as neatly bordered, and the honeysuckles
and morning-glorie- s were trained and pruned as
tenderly as if the mind had not been shattered,
and the body wasted of its ftrength. The tall
shade trees interlaced their gigantic stems, and
formed a lofty bower about t". e dwelling, but never
were they left to look scraggy and o'd. All with-
out was neat, and trim, and tasteful, but alas,
all within was without beauty or taste, or method.
The fireside was never bright and cheerful. There
were no evidences of the skillful hand of woman
on the walls, or the mantleshelf, or the work
table. Everything had a somlire anil repulsive
look, and the atmosphere a chilly and unwhole
some dampness. You could not enter the house
without feeling that the ennobling influence of a

d w ouian had never shed its radiance
there.

Now and then conscience, or rather the fear
of an r.ntiinely death, awoke the slumbering
energies of the and he would re-

solve "to touch not, t??te not, handle not,' and
for a little while would keep his resolution; and
then would come the tempter with his soft sjieech
nd flattering tongue, and resolution, and thought,

and ener rj would be drowned in the bewildering
draught, and atep would betaken down
into the deep pit v destruction.

The gravo-jar-d was often passed as he went
to his daily labor, and one evening as he was
staggering by, his companion pointed him to
a fresh mound, beneath which had recently been
laid one who pad been their companion through
all the days of boyhood, and youth, and ripening
manhood, and they had dearly! loved. In the vigor
and prime of life he had gone down to a drunkard's
crave! 'Yes.' said his companion, 'and ere another
winter's snows shall hava melted from the green
ward, you will have followed him, unless you re--

race your downward steps. He might have lived
hale old man, of three score years and ten,

gathered like a shock of com fully ripe, had he
lived a temperate anil sober man. But he was
cut down in the midst of his days, and his death
was not the less suicidal because it was produced
in years instead ot an hour.

He who listened had already experienced the
horrors of delirium tremens, and this terrible
disease had terminated the life of the friend upon
whose grave they were now gazing, and there he
made a new resolution that he would cast off the
fitters th.it bound him the chains that were
dragging him to perdition and lead a new life.
For a year the maddening cup did not touch his
ips. But there was no kind voice lo cheer him

on, or commend his noble efforts. His fireside
was no brighter, and the face of his wife no less
gloomy. His former companions deserted him,
and there were no new ones of a better class to
take their place. He was prostrated w.thout his
usual excitement, and could not perform his or
dinary amount of labor, ao he returned to his
idols, and never again attempted to cast them
away.

He loved his children, and was proud, as fathers
often are, of his daughters, who were pretty, and
more than ordinarily interesting, though they
were fully impressed by their ignorant mother
with the vulgar idea that their birth and lineage
made them ladies. They endeavored in many
little ways to nrignien ineir nome ana mane u
more cheeiful; but the vices of their parents,
which were like a weight upon their spirits, drove
them very early in life to efforts for!
and they went forth among strangers to toil as
common servants lo earn the bread which their
father sold for rum. His cons were without
ambition, and grew up coarse and groveling in
their tastes; and having no healthy incitement to
labor at home, or pleasure in the family circle,
they too early went forth into a world of tempt
ation to b' corrupted and destroyed.

So, day by day, and inch by inch, the meadow,
ami the pasture, and the hill-sid-e were bargained
away, and still almost unconsciously; for no
mention was made of accounts, anJ the long
eolumn of debt and credit was no'--

, exhibited, and
no warning words were spoken, till the vultures
were reai'y to swoop upon their prey.

The farm, the homestead, and all his possessions
had I een bartered, and he had m return a sliat
tered constitution and an utterly debased and
ruined mind. The cup of ruin had been drained
ti the drees: and he who. onlv a little while a?o,
was the owner of a proud domain, might have
lived to a green old age, comfortable and inde-

pendent, and left a pretty inheritance to his chil
dren, went forth a beggar, and is fast degene
rating into a helpless vagabond. He is only yet
in middle life, an 1 without home, or. friends, or
comfort the victim of a depraved appetite and
soon for him also will open the drunkard grave

The pretty farm is sold strangers are strolling
leisurely in the shadows of those tall old trees
with no reverence for the hand that planted them
and only contempt for him who, for vorse than
a mess of pottage, sold his birthright. They may
be happy within those grey old walls, on which
he who built them fondly hoped no nanubut hi
would ever be inscribed, and within which none
of those in whose veins should not flow his blood
should ever dwell; but no more justly did they
come by their gams than the midnigh
taief and the unprincipled marauder.

1 hey have no more reverence either for the
God who avenges, and no fear of retribution: yet
it may come for their is a woe pronounced
against those who lay snares for their neighbors
feet, and who put the cup to their neighbors' lips,
and who lay wait to dostroy. But may mercy be
dealt out to them instead of judgment, for a ter
rible doom would be theirs who had done, not
only one, but all these things.

But their little household is wrecked, and their
inheritance passed away forever. Oh, it is sad to
see a home blighted, and the fire upon an ancient
hearthstone go out in darkness and woe. But
how many have been thus desolated in our fair
land by this insidious foe. How stealthy are his
footsteps as ho creeps over the threshold, where
he comes to spread the blight and the mildew
to give poverty for riches, and for bright hopes
and light hearts crushed and broken spirits,
wretchedness and woe.

It is the monster evil, and comes in a thousand
forms to charm its victims to the very verge of
the pit. But though I have often seen it enter
the cot of the humble make the poor poorer.
and thee esolate utterly forsaken, it never before
seemed so terrible as when I saw the proud fam
ily of the old homestead go forth, bowed and
stricken, with not aungeruig look upon the mea
dows, the woodlands, the garden, or the hill-sid- e,

to take shelter in the hut of poverty, and live
henceforth upon the pittance which the day labor
er, paralyzed and broken, might be able to com
mnnd.

I turned away in hitter anguish from the sight
and may it be a lesson which shall encourage the
humble, and prove a timely warning tc the proud
for whoso eateth the bread of honest industry
shall in due time reap an abundant reward, and
whoso wasteth his substance in notious hvin
shall be brought low.

Declination sf Major Williams.
Paris, March 3, 1855.

Dear Sir: I have had the nomination so flat
teringly tendered to me by the Convention ol the
mends ot lempeiance, held at Louisville, on
the 13th of December last, under the most anxious
consideration from that day till the present time
The great and only object of solicitude with me
has been so to shape my course, as that the cause
of Temperance will be most certainly advanced
by it. Nothing personal to myself has had, in
the least degree, any influence m the formation
of my opinions on the subject. Nor have I relied
upon my own judgment only. I have by letter
and by personal interview, sought and obtained
the counsel of many of the best men of the
State, whose devotion to the Ten perance cause
cannot be doubted. And now, while my better
convictions, enlightened bv the advice and de
liberately formed opinions of others, direct me to
decline the nomination, under the firm belief of
the political parties of the State, as such will not
lunger continue to make war upon our principles,
but will give to us, to be submitted to the peo-

ple for their approval or dissent, a prohibitory
law, adapted to Kentucky sentiment and free
those restrictions that make such laws of other
States so obnoxious to some persons here, I hesi
tate, because I cm aware that there are many
men who will be greatly disappointed by this
course, and whose views in the premises are en
titled to the highest consideration.

Upon the whole state of the case, however, as
it is presented to my mind, the path of duty is
plain one. If I accept the nomination the ulti
mate success of our cause, which is but a ques
tion of time, will be greatly retarded, while if
decline it, there are reasons to show that the suc
cess we desire is near at hand. 1 his was not a
parent when the Convention was in session,
is so at this time.

Ten perance men do not seek for office for the
sake of office. They are sustained in all their
movements by principle, and they
could not be induced to bring voluntarily, the
pure and holy principles of the reformation plead
for by them, in'.o the political strifes of the day.
unless as a last resort. 1 hey have not even thu
far done so, except in that view, and in having
arrived at the standing point taken by the Con
vention, it is believed they have taken a position
before the country which has gained for them n
only the respect of political parties, but which
will give to the question of prohibition the legal
right to be responded to by the free votes of the
people. J his view of the subject affords me
another trong reason for declining to accept the
nomination.

Permit me then to say to you, and to the friend
of Temperance throughout the State, that in de
clining the nomination of the Louisville Conven
tion, I am actuated by motives that look only to
the final success of our cause, and that whether
m- - anticipations of the speedy triumph of our
principles are to be realised or not, my convictions
of the necessity lor a lar prohibiting the traffic
in intoxicating liquors as a common beverage, as
the only sure remedy for the appalling evils of
drunkenness, were never more thorough than at
this moment.

I am, with considerations of the highest re
spect, truly your obedient servant,

GEO. V. WILLIAMS
Hon. Geo. Robertson, J. G. Chinn, J. C. But

ler, W. King, Edward Oldham, Committee.

KidnaPpixq Excitement. A case of kid-

napping occurred yesterday morning at the City
Hotel, which for boldness and success has never
surpassed in Pittsburgh. The affair create
considerable excitement through the city. The
information below is from an authentic source.

A gentleman named Slayuiacker, with hi
wife ai d colored female servant and friend
arrived in this city from Iancaster on Monday
night, and took rooms at tne itty Motel, Ulass
& Carr, proprietors, rearing that some excite
ment might happen in relation to the girl, Mr. S.
spoke to the proprietors, assuring them that she
was free. The report, however, got out among
our colored population that the girl was a slave,
and was then being taken to a slave State. It
was, therefore, resolved to capture and secrete
her until Mr. Slavmacker left.

The attempt was not made until yesterday
morning at the breakfast table. A barber, named
Davis, of Third street, and all the colored waiters
were in the dining room, and just as the girl arose
to leave the table, they seiz d her, carried her
through a back alley on Third street, and then
disappeared somewhere in the neighborhood.
The girl screamed loudly, but there was no inter
ference.

Mr. Slaymacker went to the proprietors to in
quire what mear s should be taken to rescue her,
but was informed that if she were a slave, any
efforts be useless, if not, they thought the
matter could be arranged.

They proceeded to the Mayor's office, where
Mr. S., produced documents to prove the girl was
tree, and that her mother, on her death-be- confi-
ded her to th- care of his wife, the girl being
very sickly. The pirty were going to Illinois to
reside, and tha girl was taken along as one of
their own family. ritts. Journal, Thursday 2.

Connection u canto land of wooden
clocks," from the fact that she is more extensive-
ly engaged in the manufacture of clocks than
any other State in the country.' She has J 1,000-00- 0

invested, employs 1,279 workmen, and manu-
factures 794,000 clocks each year.

MAN OF BUSINESS,

AGRICULTURAL.
IFroin the Cincinnap: VomiaerclaL

THE VINEYARD.

The Caltlvatlsn of ths Grass and ths repara
tion af Wine.

BY J. A. CORXEAO.

section i. taTiso orr and pliktixo TBI
VINEYARD.

The eroieine interest which attaches to the culti
vation of the Grape and the numeroui inquiries
which are made in regard to ua propagation ana
culture, aud the preparation of Wine, hava induced
the writer to offer, in a concise, yet explicit manner,
the following rules and directions tor the gmcance
of those who are inclined to engage in a branch of
Horticulture so replete with interest, and so produc
tive of both profit and enjoyment, if properly and
judiciously pursued. It will be the aim of the writer,
in luesc communications, 10 avaie aiuiuijr me laiis
most useful for the novice, without giving in detail
the reasons or theories, or enlarging upon the science
of grape culture, as such a course wouid i.u--
mot e time and space than we have at our dispod 1,

at u.eseDt. the methods here recommended are
those which have obtained the general sanction of
our most successful Ytgncronx, and thougn varying,
no doubt, in m iny minor particulars from the prac
tice of other , are nevertheless such as may be re
lied upon by the novice or ihose of limited experience
as most likely to realize the object of then-- labors.

A the season is now at hand for planting or set
ting out the vineyard, we will start upon thesuppo- -
sition that the site having been selected and the
ground duly trenched and otherwise properly pre
pared, the cultivator Is ready with bis cuttings (not
roots; to commence the laying on ana punting oi
the viuevard.

Ana first let as settle theq-esti- or distance; tais
Is a material point, and one that should be rightly
understooc . if the slope is very steep, you may
pLint as close as 3 by 4 feet apart, or even 3 by 3
feet; many of the best European vineyards are
planted 2 by 2 feet, and even closer; but their soil
and mode of culture, climate, Ac., are widely dicer
ent from ours; here the strength and richness of onr
soil gives a greater growth ot wood and luxuriance
of foliage, with an increased proportion or moisture.
and evaporation from the sod aud the plant whicft
must guide our indement in this particular; hence.
lor orumary hi I side slope3, we find that tnrie ruet
by six is the beet distance to plant the vines, as a
general rule. Any variation uoin this may be mauu
in accordance with the tudgment of the culuvator.

Ibis distance will give nearly 2,otx plants to me
acre. Having established a bsse ol operations by
locating the first row, it is only necessary to follow
the curve of the hill at the distance of six teet from
the first, to establish a second row, and thus in the
same manner with each succeeding row until com
pleted; so a, to preserve this uniform distance,
notwithstanding any abrnpt bends or curves tnat
may exUt. A small stake, some 12 or 15 inches in
length, should then be placed at each distance of
3 teet in the rows where the slips are to be planted
In order to hRVe tha vines, run re. correct! en and
down.the hill where the surface is somewhat Irre- -
gnlar and the sides do not form a parrallelograra
the best method is to find the centre of the bottoa
and ton rows (and as a consequence of all the inter
mediate rows) and measure or place yonr st&Ees

from, thence 3 feet apart toward ttie sides; this
rill bring all the lines parallel until tney run out

ju the sides. Havinethus staked off yonr vineyard
the next operation is to set out the cuttings; these
are planted tiro in a place -- Tor, notwithstanding
any amount of care, there will always be a larg- -
number lo-- or, in other words, they will nn aer
minute; fruin having become too drv teiort
planting from being cut from unripe wood', orfiom
some other cause. Great care should be taken to
keep the cuttings from drying after they are taken
out of the cellar or trenches; they may be protected
whi'e planting is going on, by covering them with
a piece of old carpet or cotfee-sac- k made wet.

The mode of planting is to di ; out the earth a
ea h side of the stake, and in a line with the row, iu
such a manner as to place the butt end of the rot
ting at thedepth of from eight to ten inches from the
surface, curving it upwards nntil the upper end
with its terminal bud, is just at the surface of the
ground, with the side or the cutting opposite to th
hud, agamst the stake: the other cutting is placed
on the opposite side in the same manner. The
ho'.emust not be dug directly downwards along
side the stake, but somewhat in the form or an in
dined plane, the deepest part farthest fr ra th
stake. As the cuttings are generally from 18 to 20
inches in length, the deepest part of the hole would
be abont a foot from the stake. If the soil is not
already qaite moist, we would recommend that wa
ter be poured m eveiy hole after being partial!
G lied op. It is conside.eJ desirable to leave a cavity
over each cutting to collect moidture nntil it is
well started, that is until about midsummer, when
may be filled up. In addition to these precautions
ti insure the germination or tbe plant, we woul
recommend mulching- or protecting the surface of
tne ground near the ptiut, and the upper bud, from
the influence of the bud, by a slight covering of
leaves orstaue Utter, ine object or planting rico
cuttings in a place is obvious; as so many are apt to
die, notwithsanning all tbe care that may be exer
cised, it is desirable to have a rooted plant to set out
where both iu a place kave died; where both live
one may he removed without disturbing the roots of
the other, to nil the vacancy. We may state here that
theobjectioas to roots, for planting a whole vineyard,
is not only the expense, but also tbe fact that but lit
tle, if anything, u gained as regards the tt ms of bear
ing by planting roots in preference to cuttings. Cut
tings may be bad at from 2,50 to $3,00 per
1000, and roots one year old are worth from $25,00
to fJU.ou per 1000. About 5000 cuttings are re
quired to plant an acre. Much labor and disap
pointment may be saved by buying none but th
best cuttings aud from reliable persona. The ternM
nal bud should be slightly covered with fine loose
earth to protect it from the too sudden expusnre to
toe neat or the sun.

Having thns laid off and planted our vineyard
we will wait the genial operation of nature in its
effort lo develop the future vine, and pass to the
consideration of ano'.her branch of duty, which will
oe presented in section ro. it.

It. CULTIVATION AND CARE Of TH
VINEYARD.

The cultivation of the vineyard, for the first year
consists mainly in keeping down the weeds with the
hoe, and iu loosening the earth occasionally around
tne young plant, t king care not to strike too deep
so t to disturb or injure the newly formed roots, or
the tender growth which is to form the future vice

in January or rebruary of the second year.
the weather will permit, the vines may be cut back
to two good eyes selecting, ot course, the most
vigorous snoot. If bo.h bn Is start, break off the
weakest, so as to have but ono grow. The vines
should be staked this year. This operation consists
in providing for each vine a stake, made from lo
cust, mulberry, cedar, or white oak, about 71 or
feet long, and about two Inches square. They are
split oat of straight grained timber with great fa
cinty, and if time is afforded, they may be dressr.
off with the drawing-knLe- , giving them a gradual
taper towards the top, and sharpening them at bot
torn. The mode of setting them is to sink a hole
near the viue, with a light crowbar, to the depth of
a foot or fifteen inches, and then drive in the stake.
It may be done rapidly, after a little practice. Tbe
vines should be tied to the stakes after they have at-
tained ag owth of 15 or 20 inches, with rye straw,
made pliable by soaking and the subsequent grawth
during the season should be tied up in the same
manner. The young giowth is, of course, very
tender, nd the utmost care should be exercised in
tying. The care of the soil is much the same as for
the first year. Keep the weeds down, and loosen
the earth occasionally around the young plants

At the time of pruning for the third year, cut back
the vine to three or four good eyes, so as to ensure
the growth of two;,if all start, break of all but two,
leaving, of course, the most vigorous buds. The
vines should be tied to the stake they advance in
growth in the same manner as recommended for the
second year. Some fruit may be produced this sea-
son, but it Is considered best not to allow the vines
to bear nntil the fourth year. We would recom-
mend, therefore, the re mo al of any blossoms that
may appear; break off the ends of ths laterals and
remove the suckers, so as te throw the whole vigor
of the root into the two canes which are to sub
serve the important purposes of bearing fruit, and
providing wood for the future vine during the next
vear. The culture of the vineyard is V.e same as
last year.

The fourth year (or first bearing year) is an Im-

portant one in the life of the vine; as mnch of our
future success depends upon tbe care and judgment
with which the vine is pruned and trained, (and
yet nothing is more simple or easily understood,) as
well as the general management of the vineyard.
Tbe first step is to prune the vines thus: the cane,
which is the lovest down ot nearest the earth, in
cut back same as third year, to three or four good
eyes, so as te insure the groirth cf tiro; it more
than two start, remove all but that number. These
two buds are intended to furnish the bearing wood
for the fifth or next year. The other cane is cut
back to eight or ten buds and is the hearing vood
for this year. The usnal method of training is to
bend this cane (when the sap has begun to rise; and
before the buds are too much swollen) against the
stake in tbe form of a bowvi hoop, ranging up and
down the hill or slope. The tying of this, bow is
done with twigs of the basket or "golden willow,
and should be carefully and firmly done, as great
injury and loss would result if the vine should
get loose from the stake abont the time of
bloDniing, end be subjected to the blasts of wind
which ate likely to prevail at that season. Each
of the buds on this bow will, under favorable cir-
cumstances, produce from tiro to five bunches of
grapes, the former being regarded as sufficient
while the latter wonld be considered as excessive;
many of our most prominent Vignerons remove all
above an average of about two bunches to the
shoot so as to seenre from fifteen to twenty bunch-
es per vine; if this average could be maintained
throughont the vineyard, it would give nearly a
quart of wine to eac which would be about 600
gallons to the acre; but the facts and experience of
cultivators show that the average product, taking a
series of years together, is not over 220 gallons to
the acre; up .tads of 600 gallons to the acre have
been produced byseveral vineyards near this city; but
such crops are rare, and are very apt to exhaust the
vine for the ensuing year. As an in.tanceof this, we
may mention a vineyard, whose yield in 1853, was
fully 5,000 gallons from less than six acres, and last
year (1854) it was not 500 gallons. Many instances
of this kind have come under onr notice.

Tbe vines having been pruned and trained as di-

rected, the next duty is the culture of the soil; this
is done with Urge, heavy prongid hoes, with which
all vineyard hands are acquainted, and which may
be obtained at any ef tbe agricultural implement
warehouses. Tbe labor with these hoes is generally
commenced as soon after tying, as possible say in
April; but our experience iu this matter has led us
to tha conclusion: that inasmuch as our greatest
enemies are the late spring frosts, it is very desira-
ble to refrain from any labor that will tend to de-

velop the bud before the danger from late frost ba?
entirely passed. We conider, therefore, that during
the first two weeks in May is sufficiently early to
comtience tbe of tbe rinerard. And
here we wish to recommend that this labor should
be somewhat cu. tailed, by avoiding deep digeing;
the goneral practice is to sink the hoe the full
length of the prongs at every stroke; if the ou is
loosened to the depth of four inches, it is quite suf- -

At the eloae of thia arits of articles, the writer will
rive a full ill rectum fur the preparation of tha ami by
t rench inr. fee-- , anai to renJer the course of tnatroctum com-
plete. We commenced with "planting," because it is now
too late to commence treachinx to be ia tun lor spring
planting, an less the qnali y of land to be prepared mall,
or ine force employt-- serj la f". The ser ea will embrace,
lt. vitiervd iabor. such a t reaching, beech in? or trrainj.
rontr3Ct:oa of walla, Janar o:f toe vineyard, plant.ng,
draining, dip fine; and hoeirir, pr'imne;. manuring, stakm,;,
.reparation of ruLtinss, willows fur Win, ar , kr. Tha
wiooarticlea will embrace inuli action lor rata. ring tha
( rape, aod the maku.it and subsequent eara of the wine, with
some remaiks ia recard to the prepartionof aparklinc wines,
aad the imposition practised upoa tha pubhs bjr the

bf w wines.

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

flcient. and accoirlishes all that is expected to be
obtained by the operation, and does not expose the
roots of the vine as ranch as ny digging oeeper.
There can be no question that in some instances,
where the yiUovs prevail In a vineyard after dig-

ging, It may be traced to this canse, although other
causes may produce a similar effect. The

of the soil during the season, consists in keep-

ing down the weeds in the most thorough manner,
with a lightardcn hoe, and in drawing xne eann
up around the roots of the vine, after heavy rains,
if thei e is any appearance of thtlr being exposed
by washing.

The young shoots mnst be kept tied up with rye
straw aa before recommended in a careful man-

ner, so as to secure them and yet not crowd the
stake, si as to prevent the free action of the sun
and the air upon the fruit. The next duty to be
considered is the summtr pruning, abont which
much diversity of opinion exists; and. aa we cannot
report the recorded opinions of all who have writ-
ten upon this subject, we will merely say that we

the practice of breaking out entirely the
laterals which spring from ths axilla of the leaf of
the wood of this year s growth, intended lor bearing
next year, and cunnne ourselves to merely enecKing
their growth by breaking off the ends; otherwise,
the eyes for next year's fruit may be urged prema-
turely forward, and frail be produeed late in the
season, which cannot ripen, ami, as a consequence.
is s much lost from next year's crop. Injudicious
pruning of this kind, might sciionsly injure an oth-

erwise rood vineyard. All suckers and redundant
growth should be removed, and tne g

shoots should be pinched off at the second joint be
yond the last bunch of grape on each, when the
grapes have grown to about can tne size or a pea.

w e are also onooseu xo ine pracuce m topping
tbe ends of the giowth of the present year as well
as ti e removal of leaves; if the growth of the plant
is restricted to the two buds with which we started
in the spring and the bow, and the course of pruning
ana irainmir wutvn c r cumuiruuiu ui.jii 'cu
there need be no leaf pruninr. The in ease beat of
onr summers should admonish ts that our fruit re-

quires rather less exposure than is the European
enstom. Great care, however, should be taken not
to have the stake crowded; there should be ample
opportunity afforded for the free play ef the air and
uun but at the same time no stripping off of leaves.
or excessive sammer pruning, should be mdniged in.
The Vigeron baa two other niystenois enemies
to encounter, which, Dke the cholera amongst man
kind, appear in the most unaccenntable manner, car
rying destruction and uisnpj.ointment in tneir train,
and dashing the hopes of the cultivator at the mo
ment when hU most ardent anticipations eecm about
to be realized these aretharTn'ifei and the rof.
No reliable preventive or remedy for v ;se diseases
of the grape has ever been discovered, nor any sat-
isfactory explanation of the cause of their exis
tence. 'Like the rot in the potatoe. and ths rust iu
wheat. they remain amongst tbe unexplained mys
teries of the vegetable world bidding defiance to
the Invest igations of the profonndest inltueets, or
the most abstruse researches of the chemist, t e
botanist, or the man of science. The consideration
of thu branch of onr snt.j.ct will be continued in
section o. 111. Cm. Con. J

A New Broth for the Sick.
Uteclaakr Profeasor Llebla.

For one portion of broth take half a pound of
freshly killed meat, (beef or chicken,) ent it in small
pieces, add to it 1 o pouua oi uisiiueo water, 10
which has been added four drops of pure chlo hydric
(muriatic) acid, and half to one drachm of common
salt: mix them well together. After standing an
hour, the whole is strained through a conical nair
seive, such as is ordinarily used in tne kitcnen,auow.
iuz it to pass through without pressing or snueer.ing,
The portion passing through first being cloudy, it
is again poured through the seive, and this process
repented until 11 neeom s petieciiy ciear. i pou me
.esidou of meat .emaiuiuz iu tbe sieve, half a pound
of distilled water is poured, in small portions. In
this manner, about one pound of liquid (cold extract
of meat) is obtained, of a red color, and plea ant
meat broth taste. It is administered to tne sick,
cold, by the enp full, ac wording to their inclination
It must not be heated, as it becomes cloudy thereby
and a thick eoagufuui of meat albumen and hematin
is deposited.

A votmir Udy of 18 vears, in my famly.beingill with
tvohus fever, first induced this preparation. It was
called forth by the remark of my family physician
(Dr. Pfeufer,) that, in a certain stage of this disease
the greatest difficulty met with by the physician lay
in incomplete dige tion, a consequence ot thecondi
tion of the intestines, and, besides, in the want of i
nutriment proper for digestion and for the formation
of blood. The common broths prepared by boiling
are deficient in fact, in all those constituents ne
cessary for the formation of the albumen of the
blood and the yoke of eggs often added thereto.
contains very little of this ma'enal, ter it has 82)
per cent, water and fat, and only 174 per cent, of a
substance very similar to, if not the same as the al
bumen of eggs; and whether thia is equal in nutri-
tious qualities to the albumen of meat is, according
to tbe investigations or Magenne, at least doubtrm
The new broth contains, besides
certain Quantity of hematin. and therein, a far great
er Quantity of iron necessary for the formation of
the blood curpnsclea, and, finally, the digesting
chlorbydric acid.

A great hinaerance to the employment of this
broth in summer is iuliabilitfVto change in warm
weather; it commences regnia.ly to ferment, like
sugar-wat- with yeast, without tbe usnai odor.
(What substance la here formed in well worthy in
vestigatien.) On account of this the meat must be
extracted with p rfec ly cold water, and in a cool
place. and refrigeration with ice. com
pletely removes this dimcuity. Mowt important I
all is it that the meat be perfectly fresh, and not sev-

eral davs old.
This broth is now in use in the hospital and In the

private practice of several of tbe most distinguished
uhrskiansof Munich.

I shonld, perhaps, have hesitated to gke greater
publicity to so simple a ming u a new, and to my
family, an especially important, case bad not con
vinced me of t e great nutritious properties of this
soup, and hence arises the natural wish that its
benefits may be experienced by a wider circle, and
other sufferers he resto-e- d by its beneficient effects.
A young married lady, who, in consequence of an
ovarian inflammation, coma take no so'i l food.
lived for two months entirely npon this broth, at
tbe end of which period her health was perfectly
restored. During this time she gained in flesh and
strength. Generally, patients take this food without
opposition only so long as triey are ill; as soon as
they can take other food they reject this, perhaps
owing to the color an the faint meat odor. It muzh
in many cases be of nse to color the broth brown by
adding burnt sugar. i. 1. Jrtbune.

The Catholic Vote ia lHr3 Letter from General
scetu

The New Himpshire Patriot publishes the fbl

lowing letter written to some New Hampshire
people:

Ntw Yoic. March 1, 1855.
Gentlemen: I have just received, through the

Hon. Mr. Hibbard, M. C, at Washington, your
joint letter dated the 2 It a ultimo, in which you
say to mo that, in some recent political address,
delivered in your neighborhoo I and in your pre
ence, the speaker declared substantially, that
tbe last Presidential canvass

"Bishop Hughes, of New York, proposed to
Lien. Scott to sell the Catholic vote, who hesitated
to reply; when the proposition was made to Gen.
Pierce, and accepted, and a Jesuit was placed at
the head of the Postoflice Departmont.

That fishop Hughes' demands were assented
to by the party to whom he firs', proposed, except
thai he demanded a Cabinet officer, upon which
you hesitated, and the proposition was made to
Gen. Pierce, and he assented."

And your letter to me is thus concluded:
"Believing the statement to be false and basely

caluminous of the fair fame of yourself and the
other distinguished gentlemen implicated thereby,
we would respectfully request of you to inform
us at your earliest convenience whether the state-
ment of Mr. , so Jar aa relates to you is
true."

I hasten to say, that the statement or state-
ments I have quoted from yonr letter, as above,
are, in respect to myself, absolutely false, and I
have no doubt they are equally so in respect to
my political friends and opponents in the canvass
alluded to.

I remain, gentlemen, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

WIN FIELD SCOTT.

I.atest 'ews litems.
Judge Gilchrist of the new Court of Claims,

is the present Chief Justice of New Hampshire.
He is a graduate of Harvard University, and of
the Cem bridge I .aw School. As a judge, it i

aid, he ranks amongst the ablest who have ever
sat upon the bench in New Hampshire. His ad-

vanced age, however, it is supposed, will induce
him to decline the appointment.

A bill has been reported in the New York
Senate, which provides that no estate, real or
personal, shall hereaiter be bequeathed, demised
or conveyed to any corporation, body politic or
person, for pious or charitable uses, except the
same be done by deed or will, duly acknowledged
tnd attested at least six month before the de-
cease of the testator.

The purchaser of the Webster homstead
is not Fay, but Rnfu L. Tay. He was a few
years ago a carpentei's apprentice at Concord;
has for several years been a successful merchant
in Boston, and has now purchased the fine Web-
ster estate on the Merrimac, with the intention
of residing on it,

It is said that Coleman & Stetson have
taken the lease of the Astor House, New York,
for eleven years from the first of next May, at an
advance on the present rate of $3,000 per annum,
Mr. Astor agreeing to spend 915,000 for improve-
ments and repairs.

Tn Russia, Herkimer eonnty, N. Y., a few
days since, two boys, 12 or 14 years old, had a
quarrel, when one went into the house and asked
his mother to hand him a pistol from a shelf,
which she did, and he shot the other boy through
the head, killing him instantly.

Snow fell at ew Orleans, on the 27th
ult., and jndging from the way the Picayvn re-
joiced on the following rooming, it was something
new in that region, on the eve of a spring month.
It was, however, rather a smad affair for a snow
storm.

Hon. John Covode has given to the poor of
Pittsburg, Pa., 13.000 bushels of coal, which the
Pennsylvania Railroad company agree to trans-
port to the city free of charge.

According to the Ostend correspondence,
or rather Soule and Marcy's portion of it, the Ad-
ministration seem to be willing to give for Cuba
? 120,000,000.

Commodore Perry gets from 'Congress an
extra 920,000 a handsome addition to the ser-
vices ef plate, die, being decreed elsewhere.

Letter have been received from Catlin,
the Indian portrait painter, dated from the head
and tributary water of the Amazon.

Santa Anna ha laid a forced loan of
950,(00 on the State of Guadalajara, and 920,000
on Toluca.

Geo. H. BokeT, Eq ', the author of several
successful plays, is ill in Boston, anJ hi phy-
sician ha ordered him to desist from writiny.

Senator Fih, of New Yoik, now in Ha-

vana, ia said to have been very coolly received by
Gen. Concha.

OUTRAGES UPON AMERICANS IN NICA

RAGUA.

a. foaaal Threateaed with De-t- fc aother
America a Vairacra 1 bo saoa F irel Fralisof
aviaavsy'a Exaeditiea.

Froea ike Boston Journal, March
We have already given an account of some
fliculties which occurred at (J rev town, (San

uan del Norte,) Nicaragua, in which American
citizens were put in peril. We now learn that.
simultaneously with these transactions, outrides
of even a more serious nature were being com-

mitted npon citizens at San Juan del Sud, upon
the Pac fic side. The followinr particulars of
these outrages, and of the progress of the revolu-
tion in Nicaragua, are kindly furnished to oe by
W. E. S. W hitm in, one of the editors of the ban
Francisco Evening JourniL who was a passenger
m the last Nicaragua steamer, and who passed
through this citr. on hia way to the eastward.

On the 4th of t ebniary the city oi .viessian
was taken by Gen. Corrello, Commander-in-Chi-

of the government or Chora ro party, with
armed party of 600 men. Gen. Corrello then
marched to Grenada and attacked the Centone,
the headquarters of the Castillian retwls.

This fortification had been erected hy CasUllion
to guard the Plaza. It was attacked" by Oen.
Corrello in the rear and front. Ths battle resulted
in the precipitate flight of the rebels. It could not
be ascertained how many were killed. Gen Cor
rello being of the opinion that the rebels had
retreated to Messiah, proceeded at once to that
lty, which was thirteen miles distant, and were

found them making preparations to defend them-
selves, with an additional force, which had joined
them from Managna. Notwithstanding the odds

were against him, Gen. LorreUo at once pve
ficht.

1 he battle lasted all day, ami resulted again in
the total defeat of the rebel. It is saal Ih.tl the
conflict was a terr ble alanghter, the rebels loaing
some lia men, while the government party lost
80. It is also said that the Chornoro men, not
having time to bury the dead, their own included,
set to work end piled the dead bodies in a large
heap and burnt them. The rebels ted back to leoa,
where their leader, Castillian, was. Gen. Corrello
did not see fit to pursue then, any further. Onr
latest advices from him stated that he was Baking
preparations to march to Leon.

On the 17th the rebels had possession el that
portion of Nicaragua which include Rivas, San
Juan del Sur, and Virgin Bay. For a few days
thev were stationed at Rivas, bat on the date we
have given they left Kivas, w un ineir principal
officers and about 250 men, and marched to San
Juan del Snr. 19 miles dis'ant. From thia place
the greater portion of them embarked tr lieer
Island, in two schooners, which they eapcurea in
the bay, while the remainder, numbering 123 men.

returned to Kivjs on the morning oi the ism.
On their arrival thev found that during their

absence some 50 of the citizens, who favored the
canse of Chomoro, had organized, and were in
possession of the Plaza An enirasfement tcok
place which las ed half an hour. The rebels were
victorious. Foor were killed tn each side, and six
of the government party taken prisoners. The
rebels now commenced to fortify the Plaza.

On the afternoon of the 19th a force of 450 men

sent from Grenada, by the order of Chomoro,
arrived unexpectedly at Kivaa. A battle ensued,
ire which the Plaza was by the govern
ment Dartv. the rebels retreating promiscuously

On the 20th Col. Xatuch, with 125 men of the
rjovernment party, arrived at San Juan del Sur,
and found the place deserted by the rebels. The
Chomoro flag was placed by him over the guard-

house.
During the afternoon th house of our Consul,

Mr. Pnest, was surrounded by A atuch s men, ar
one Charley Partridge, an American, wts H

said had been connected with the rebels, and who
was supposed to be concealed in the house, was
peremptorily demanded by jLatuch.

Partridge not being forthcoming, the hous j was
searched, but no trace of this whereabouts wae
disc:.vered.

Xatuch. in a fit of "uvlignation, then went to Mr.

Priest's roorr, and notwithatan-un- that gentle
man was prostrate npon a bed of sickness, be was
informed that if he did not gWe immediate infor-

mation of Partridge' retreat, in two hours he
would be shot, M r. Priest replied by saying that
such s thing was impossible, as he had not seen
nor heard of Partridge for some time.

But this was not satisfactory to Xatuch. He
commanded at once the arrest of Ml. Priest, and
had him conveyed to the guard-ho- u . He caused
the horses and n.ules of Mr. Priest to be taken
and appropriated to hia own use; a number
other animal were also taken from foreign sub
jects. For one hour and a hall Mr. Priest w

detained a prisoner, at the expiration of which he
was allowed to return to his house.

In the evening Xatuch issued an order directing
the foreigners American, tnilish and I rencn
assemble, hi object beijf to levy npon them a
contribution to the amount of 15,000. Dr. Flint,
an American, was appointed to collect the tax.
On the morning of the 21st, Dr. Flint waited upon
the foreign residents, but did not succeed in rais-
ing tha find.

Xatuch, finding that he could not obtain the
money from that source, went to Mr. Priest, and
threatened if he did not procure for him the money

within two hours he should be shot, Mr. Priest
could not olitain the money, and after the expira-

tion of the two hours informed Xatuch that he
could not and should not raise it.

This was on the day of .he arrival of the Cali-

fornia steamor, and there wa much excitement
among the;ssengers aa well a among the for-

eign nsident who had placed theroseivea under
the protection of the American Consul. Our in
fbrmant called at th otlke of Mr. Priest, and
found him writing the particulars of thia high-
handed outrage to the Department at Washing-

ton, and setting forth ihe imperative necesaity for

a vessel of war uion that station to protect th
interests of Americans.

The difficulty had not Leen adjusted at the
time of the departure of our informant, though it
was thought that some settlement would be made
through thf agency f the Transit Company,
which had considerable influence over the natives.

Partridge, who wa supposed to have been con-

cealed in the house of Mr. Priest, actually fled to
the woods after making over hi property o Dr.
Flint. Ha probably either went to Salina bay er
to San Francisco in the steamship Cortes,

On the same day, (the 2 1st) a government force
arrived at Virgin Bay, (where the passenger by
the Nicaragua route embarked on the lake) and
found that it had bee.t deserted by the rebels.
They planted the standard of the government, and
when the passenger by the steamer passed
through, much excitement prevailed. An Ameri
can named Lee, who was supposed to have been
connected with the government raxty, had been
brought in and wa ordered to be shot.

The agent ot the Transit Com parry interfered.
and through the agency of the pnest succeeded in
procuring the release of Lee, end hurried him on
board the boat lee went a far a ureyiown,
and orobablv took the New Orleans steamer.

The Cause of these outrages upon American Is

undoubtedly to be traced to the prevailing im-

pression that CoL Kinney's Central America ex-

pedition wa designed to take service with th
rebels.

Mlareliaaeoaa Iteaaa.
There was another suicid in the Chicago

jail last week. A German named Chailee Keist- -
ner, who ha been in the country only about two
months, was arrested for being engaged in a not,
put in jail, and took arsenic. Tbe Chicago
i'ress says: He asked hi cell ervnpanion il a
man wa thrown into prison in consequence of a
woman swearing against him falselv, if it would
be wicked to kid himself" He had' been unable
to obtain employment, and wa very low spirited.
He took the poison from a paper in hi pocket, and
told his comrade it wa wane suar.

Europe will soon be governed by sever
eigns, all of whom may reckon their birth from
this, the nineteenth century. Thus, the Empe-
ror of the French is 46 year of age; the Em-

peror of Austria 24; the Sultan 31; th King
Bavaria 43; the King of Neples 44; th Qi een of

pain 24; the King Kegent or Portugal 4U; the
King of Denmark 48; th King of Greece 40.
The Queen of England is only 33. Only th
Emperor Nicholas, the King of Prussia, the
Kin v of Sweden, the King of the Belgians, and
the Pope, were born in the eighteen century.

Five of the American Presidents had been
Governors of States, and two had been Govern-
ors of Territories, previous to their elevttion to
tbe Presidency. Jefferson, Monroe and Tyler
were governors of Virginia; Van Buren ef New
York, and Polk of Tennessee. Gen. Jackson
was Territorial Governor for a short time, and
Gen. Harrison gained great apnlaus during the
long time he wa Governor of the Territory
Indiana.

Robert Mills, Esq , civil engineer and ar-
chitect, die l in Washington last Saturday. He
was a native of outh Carolina, but bad been a
resident of Washington for twenty-fiv- e years,
and had acquired there no httle fame a the ar-
chitect of several of the public edifices, k eluding
the PostorTie Department, the Treasury Depart-
ment and the Patent Office. He had in former
years aided in the construction of important
wot'ls in other cities.

According to a late manifesto, signed by
J. W. Barker, the strength of the K. N's. in
May, 1S53, did not exceed 5,000 in New York,
and 10,000 in the Union. Now he speaks of the
690 councils in the State, and assert that the
party is invincible. Recreant members hav been
expelled, and this is lo be the coarse of the Or-

der in all cases in future.

Ole Bull has withdrawn from the New
York Academy ef Music, because it wouldn't
pay. He disclaims a!? responsibility for the fi-

nancial management of the affair, says that the
capital was to be furnished by certain gentlemen;
and that Max Maretzek wa to be musical direc-
tor, he himself contributing hi name and effort
to th scheme.

The influence of Mayor Wood's example
in ISew i ork widen and deepen. n in .ew
Orleans a resolution to dose the coffee-houe- e on
the Sabltath ha been passed by a Urg majority
of the Board of Aldermen. and ha been referred
to a committee in the lower board

A writer in th Christian Examiner de-

scribe Bamum's Iranistan a vulgar copy of
the most vulgar palac of the most vulgar prince
who ever sat upon the English throne; n me.
strou bnmbug in wood and stone, bristling en
the outaide with pretense, aad within a splendid
a a steamboat!"

BY TELEGRAPH.
afewBTsa 1 1 ea aaaa. r roa Tas loshtiu. cerniaa.

ReaLcaaiioa ef Cat. Kiaavey. fcc.
Xaw Yeas. 1bja Th Waribiagtoai eorreav

ptndent of the Jonraal of Commerce, sav Colonel
a aey baa bus eomm.jwuon aa Lapta-- a Oen--

eral of the Central America i Coloeisatirm Cempaay.
Johnson, temporary ftniideat, ha aise ro--

aigned, aad Cooper ha been appoint
no mil power.
It oaderstoed that the avxlel or tbe new Coulnft

steamer, to supply the iicuc'i place, hat hton
agreed on. bite a te be three boadree and finest
feet Ion i. forty feet more than the present steamer,
and the power and capacity of her engines Arty p
eent greater than those of any A ay van atesuaee
atiost. Hoe u expected to eros irons n to tort
in nine days. '

Fire.
Niw Yoac. Varrh, M. There wae a fire at '

ThompkinsviUe Qnarantiae, State Island, last Bight,
destroying seven baildmg. indsdinf the grocery
and shoe store of Joha Johnson. Mr. Violate! a.
raiLiinerT Jao-- V charter' portatr-kat- aad foar
dweianga,

The Dutch Reformed church vw ea ore three
lime-i- . There ia a Urze aumber of families reaJrM
aonocless.

The total loss. 1 nearfy 9M,0fJ. The 'VoildSage
being moat oil hMantiaCy baUl- - Tbe Quae anuria ftr
originated in the grocery, caused by the cxplootoai i

of a camphine lamp.

Masteasj
TTajjhiicto, March, KX Advice from V exko.

dated February 19th, represent hanta Ann te he .

daily loosing aod Alverea gaming groand.
It at said that ant Anna holds areera strajnar

ready to receive him, on the approach ef A.'vere
and has. sent what he could of the seven .uillioae
from the United States, and vxluab'e out of a "

country, and bait sold tbe three miUien yet te be '

am to Mexico oy u u arcea siatca.

Marderod.
Boaro. March At South Garden. Woreeeter

county, ea Wtasday niht, two el terry ladie. sis-

ter of ihe late Abner Kaee and, aa infldet, werw
murdered in the house where they lived alone, a la
suppoeed, by persons who were after mnney. ifrosa
the appearance or taeir bead, they had been beaten
with dabs and stones till L.'e was extinct. Th
bouse wa then ransacked- - A vagrant Frenchman
has been arrested on aoopicioa ef having ion th
deed.

Saw Jersey Laslslatar.
TatSTov. N. J. Varrh 7. The House had m

great straggle. The specsi beak bill wae ap, and
this morning was int tn rts discoiadon. Cbargaa)
of bribery ef 81. 0U) wa afered t Mr. Heche Wa

vet for the buL There another chair arvost.
tbe free banks of abdoctiuaT a me as her. A comauV- -
tee wa appointed to investigate lb matter.

The e bill was then taken so, after whlca
the Hon. adjourned.

The Mate temperance convention la A ae'aioaV
The attendance i small

Asareaeaslea for the Safety ef the Salt t--

. Mail.
A dispatch from Iadependewee, Vo.. dated FebrnarT

6th, says the "iWt L Mad for January net yea
arrrre L The Bail was tent oat January, Fehraarr
and March, and none of the three panics heard, front
yet. There ia trouble in thecamp somewhere, either
by Indiana or otherwise. '

Diaeanrtcet. '

PertADSLrma, March Warwick. whe vis
charge) with abdacting a slave front Mia
siaeippt, had a heart; thin atoruiag in loo Bapress
Court sad wa discharged, no one appearing t

th charge.

Itcaaa.
BalTiHOiB. March 9. Orleans papers kave boo

received containing sates to the 2.h The Glvea
ton New express it decided opinion that th
Texas debt bid parsed by Congress, 3 b aeeap-te- d

by the ahnoat oaaouaou vote cf the e.

Xnrwar-r- ir.

Booth, March 9. At Son Camden on Wed-
nesday night, two elderly ladies, sisters ef toe lat
Abner Knee land, were murdered aad th boeee

A vagrant Frenchman, wa arrest ad oa
snayticion.

The bridge aear the Winoaskl river, beleaglna;
to the Varrnont Railroad Cor. was burnt yesterday.
Lose f 10,000. Iasured.

Iteano.
Ntw Yon, March ft. 100 doCara reward I oA

fered for tbe arrest of Baker, the anppoeed Borderer
of Poole.

The Mayor hse permitted the emmigrsnts t lasj
from th Sardinian frifat Dea Geney being aatav
fied tbat they ar not eosrvteta.

Niw To as. March . Bi2 Poole iiod ef hi
wounds thia morning.

'w Orleans papers af Friday war received at
BaltUuera Una mornmg- -

Nearly the whole b twines porjio of the town
St. Mary a, Ga., wa destroyed by are Saturday
last.

KaalaoioBB. Lawa of Lire, St.
WuivoTov, March 10. Three of Gareache'a

powder well under owe roof, exploded about tare
o'clock, killing oee man aarned Job Kine. aad.
wounded three other persona, who ar expected lav
live.

The Klaao-- ExtedlUoa. ' :

Wasaiaaio, March, 10. There is sow chaoga
Lath vaaagoaaent of the Kinney expedition, bat
it deathiy ia th same aa before, aad Kinney wUl
sooa leave for Central America.

JsaT. Savte
W.sHivavov, March 10. Tha rnmorthal Jeff.

Davie will presently or ultimately receive ta anw
poiDtment of Br gadler General of tha new rfmeats in untrue.

Arrived.
PmLADELrHia, Hire a. 10. The United Ptate

steam frigate yuqTrb.aona arrrvwd. here y.

from a four year's cruise tn the China seas, dnrtog;
which period she aa sauled 61,037 aiilea,

riro ia th Wsoaa.
PaiLissLrHia, March 10. These i a alaastrw

Are raging in the wood near- - Miitvul,ii. J.
Several handreal acre ef Ian4 hava already aasa
burned oyer. Th Ttnd la very hitfh.

BrlxaaMrr CoaeraL
PBin.ioit.raiA, March 10. A debate h from

Washingtoa say that tha Preasdeat will not appoint
a Brigadier General for the new regiment aaU th
meeting of the oeXt Congress.

Kse a of a Maroaror.
Alb.vv, March 8. Phelps, under aVBtenr at

death for the murder of hi rif, aarapod frora the
jail this rrMMTuing. . II locked tha jailor ia aia eai)
and ma. la hi escape. He wa captared four aulea
frora the city. - -

Aholitioai fiataeriaav
Borrow, March 8. Al Anthony Burav reoea boa

ai Tremont Temple last a'ghl, aboat ea tlotuaad
persona were preaeaC . it waa a armi-raio- a

affair. All of the prominent aaohtioateta vara
present.

Ga. Cas at B
Drraorr, March a Mr. Case arrived y,

and was received by salute ef 22 gnns. .,

Kaaw-Uthi- sa Tlctsar.
Cmcaeo, March 9 The Know XMhirg majerity-fo- r

mayor w 334. There I great rejoicing, aod a
proeemiion ia parading the streets, beaded by a Gei-m- an

band.

Beak aCxevasaaeat.
ClbvsLaid, March S. The tieaurer of A h ta-

bula county attempted t fore eea the vault af
the Fanners' Kraach Bank to eoilest the taxs a
Ash tabula. He wasejactad by the eaahier, Mr. Bab-bar- d

There is great excitement, and the traaurer
has gone for help.

Tiro.
Dtit, Marrb 8 TV Every ttable f Joha

Long, facing to Biddla Hotue. was destroyed by
Are last night; fi.'teea ar twenty aorav aeravhod ia
the Same. A large namber of carriage, wsgma
aad sleighs were consumed- - Th loss i f --0,000, in-

surance $5,000.

EleoUoa.
MiLWaCXix, March 8. The wholt Tmera:;e

tickefw as elected.. J. B. Cruel electee Mayor by
l.HJO majority.

Reaaoval ef tea Soeet of Sossraiaoaa.
ToaowTo, C. W March I. Armnremeata ar

making for tbe removal of the seat of Government
to this place.

Dte.
Bostov, March . The Rev. Frederick Cray,

of the Unitarian church. Buliaca street, Lcd to
day of cancer in the stomach.

Tiaaao "0 Csi iss sail sal.
Th Sic an Dylma A Horror.

Caur aaroaa Ssvarrorou, Jan. 23. A larg
number of sick, and I fear, dying men, were sent
into BaUklav oa French mule bur and
a few of our They foromej on of th
meet ghastly process ion that poet una fried.
Many at thea mea were ail but dead. Wila
closed eye, open rnoutha, and ghastly attenuated
face, they were borne along, two aad two, th
thin stream of breath visible in the frosty sir
alone, aSo ving tSey were uil alive.

One figure was a horrora eorpe, atone dead,
trapped upright ia. hia aeat, its leg hanging

stiffly down, th eye staring wid open, th teet A

set on th protruding eagu, th head and body
nodding with fright of hie at each
stride of the mule over th bioken road. .No
doubt the man died an his way down to th har-
bor. Aa the apparition passed, th only remark
th soldier made were suck as thia: "There's on

poor fe low out af pain any way!" Anot Ser ataa
I aaw with the raw flesh and akin hanging frora
hi fiugors, th aaked boo of which protruded
into the cold air, undressed and uncovered. Thia
wa a cas f froat-btt- e. I prevomv Possibly
'he hand had been dressed,but the bandage might
have drnprted otT. AU th nek in tire raul litter
seemed a'.ke on the vere of the grae.

Elisabeth Harbison, of Vig county. In
diana, haa breac"vic!ed of manning one llar--
rimwhil she had a husband t'lnj. :she wa
eateticed to three month's impriaonaient ia lo

county jad and to pay a fine of en eent.
Rev. Thos. 0' Sullivan waa drunk anJ

abusive ia the streets in Boston, Taeaday, anJ
th police tobk tuna to jad for sai keeping

Gen. Houston ha been invited ta vi.it
Beilaville, LL, by a publia avoet- - g af tl etsi
len.


